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Bonfire in -the Early Morning
I
By LEOj DORAIS .
T HE FOUR men sitting in tlie old Buick sedan parked justoff the highway had roll d up the windows to keep out
the cold damp air and wer slumped down in the seats
waiting. It was just gettingilight and the trees in the or-
chard were shrouded 1Vith mi~. The man sitting behind the
steering wheel tUJ,'ned his he d after a time and spoke to
the others: "Let's get out an .walk around. It'~ tpo cold to
sit in here." " . [
. rhey walked along the ~. ge of t~e orchard *ntil they
came across a few cracked a d broken lugboxes i'd one of
the men picked up a box an<~ ripped off'the loos . ed slats.
He was tall and very thin an; in the sharp morni g air his
reddened nose had commence: .to drip. "Hey," he ~aid to the
other men. "Get me some pa' er or something." Qne of the
men turned back toward the cr but the other two }valked on
, down the outside of the orcha d and began counting the rows
of trees still unpicked. By t e time they returned, the fire
was going an<~ 'the four of th4m sat around the burning lug-
boxes trying to get warm. ) . ,
"Anybody got the time " the man with the red nose
asked.
The other did not answ 1r at first. Then the man who
had been driving the car sq ,inted up over the line of trees,
at the greyishwhite sky an , said that it looked like about
ten to five. He had lost all ; f his upper teeth and his face
had 'long irregular harsh Ii .es around his nose and upper
lip and he lisped slightly 1. en he spoke. The other two
men.·were very young. T' .y sat around the fire saying
nothing but occasionahy on ~ of them would get up and go
• 1
after another box to put 0 ; the fire. It was burning well
and one box did not last Ion: .
"Don't .expect they'll ha e any boxes here this morning
1
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either," said the man without any upper teeth. He spoke in
the general direction of the red-nosed man.
"No," the other man answered. "I don't expect so." He
stopped to spit toward the tire. "I don't think they're aimin'
to pick the rest of this orchard," he went on. "I think they
got all the peaches they want this'season." <
"Wouldn't surprise me any." The toothless man rolled
a Bull Durham cigarette' and then passed the papers and the .
sack of tobacco around to the·others. As far as they could
see, orchards stretched on parallel to the highway~ The
leaves of the peachtrees were turning a yellowishbrown and
after the first few stripped rows the limbs were all heavy
with ripe fruit. The thick grass that had grown up between
the trees after the orchard had been irrigated was turning
yellow too ana was damp and limp. Everyt~ng they could
see looked limp in the grey half-light.
They had :been sitting there for about twenty minutes
when a man came walking through the high grass behind
them. He- stopped and waited "but when the men recognized
the ranch foreman they made room for him and he sat down
near the fire. The foreman was wet from the hips down
and he stretched his legs in their soaked l;>oots toward the
fire and soon the boots began to steam and t4~men could
smell the stink of the leather. ' '
"Cold this morning, ain't.it?" said the foredtan.
"Yeah," the red-nosed man said. "And wet." The
fire had warmed him and his nose had, stopped dripping.
"They goin' bring us any bo~s here today1" he asked
the foreman.
, -
"I couldn't tell you," the foreman said. "The fieldman
from the c~nnery ought to be here pretty soon. He'll know.
But I don't. They never tell me what they're goi~' to do."
He pulled out a stem of grass and began chewing morosely.
Then he started talking again. "No," he said, "you felIgws. "
- know as much about it as I do. You'd never know~s a
foreman around here. Things was different whenl I was
down in Mexico though, I can tell you that. Yes sirtthings
2
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was different down in Me J ·co. The sun would be shining
right now if we was in M I xico."
"This ain't Mexico," 1 ped the toothless man. "This is
California-which is a hell of a lot different."
"How about this orch .rd here?" said one of the young
fellows finally. "I bet the I ain't goin' pick this orchard no
. J -
more this year. That's whi t I think."
The foreman sucked . isconsolately on his grass stem.
"We had a hundred acres f tomatoes down in Mexico," he
said after a while. "A hU~dred acres of tomatoes ~nd we
couldn't give 'em' away. he bottom droppeo out of the
market and we lost our shi . A hundred acres of tomatoes
and they rotted in the field.' .
. It was quite light but ~he sun hadn't yet come out. The
heavy limbs of the peach tr 'les sagged with fruit and the wet
leaves and the watergrass trooped in the damp air. Across
the road the foreman could;see the Feather River levee. All
the dried grass on the' levee had been fired a month earlier
and it had been left blac and seared. An empty truck
I
rattled down the highway . nd disappeared around a bend.
The rattling grew fainter nd. then died away.
"Down in Mexico they don't fool around with peaches,"
the foreman said. "Downj there they raise tomatoes. A
hundred acres was a smal place. And cucumbers. More .
cucumbers than you ever s ., en."
• I
"Listen, mister," the t 'othless man said, his voice harsh
in spite of his slight lisp, (co, they don't bring us boxes today
we ain't goin' wait no long . We can't afford to fool around
here a day longer. If t ey don't bring them boxes this
morning we're movin' o~~ We wasted three days waitin'
now." i
~'The pickin's no good;now anyhow," the red-nosed man
said. "We shoulda starte south in th.! first place instead
of listenin' to you." . j
"TheIn boxes ought t be here today," the foreman said
anxiously. "I'm sure t~e'll bring rem. today."
1
r
:1
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"They better---cause we ain't goin' to wait," the. tooth-
\ less man said.
The foreman sighed and pulled his feet away from the
fire. One of the young fellows stood up and went after
o .
another box. ~e came back and scraped the ~mbers together "
and then placed the box carefully on the fire. The foreman
was talking again: "Any of you fellows ever in Mexico?"
He looked around at the other men but none of them an-
swered him. "You oughta see the country down there," he
said finally. "You, can't find country like that. in California.
Not in this part of California anyway. By God, I wonder
where that c~nnery fellow is. He ought to be here by now
I should think."
There was no answer.
"No sir," the foreman went on, "they don't tell me
nothin' around here."
"How long since you been in Mexico?" asked the red-
nosed man.
"Over two years now. ' And I been broke ever since.
Ever since we lost. our shirts with them hundred acres of
tomatoes I been flat." ..
"Huh." The red-nosed man spat in the fire again. "That
ain't anything. We been broke for the last seven years."
"Seven years," the foreman said. "That's a long time,
ain't it?"
"You don't know how long it is."
"And it's just startin', mister."
"Well-'" the fo~eman said. "Well-I don't know."
"Listen." ~ man without any upper teeth leaned
toward the foreman and opened his mouth at him. "Listen."
~
"I'm listening.'" .
"I lost my upper teeth. You can see tha~~ can't you?"
"Yeah, I noticed."
"They gave me hell comin' out, mister. But that wasn't
so bad. What made it bad was not bein' able to eat for so
long after. That w~s really "bad. I couldn't chew at all."
':Not able to eat ....n .The fO~'S legs fe!t cold in
4
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wet boots and pa~ts a~~ he hitched himself ci~ser to the
fire. "Think of that," he said at last.
"Ah Ch;rist," said t 'e red-nosed man. "Christ almighty.
We goin' sit here all dayj?"
"I can eat now," t e toothless man said and grinned
hollowly at the forema:, laughing silently. ''When there's
anything to eat, that is~'
"None of us'll eat ~ we frig around here any longer,"
the red~nosed man said' "What're we doin' here anyhow?
What the hell is talkin' 1 ith this guy goin' get us? He don't
know nothin' " 1
• j,
"Listen, boys," thel'foreman said.I'Can't you wait?
Just wait a little ionger:j I know them boxes'll come today.
The peaches have got to1 e picked an' if you boys don't stay
there won't be nobody to~pick 'em. I wouldn't be able to find
a man in the whole coun . . You know that. Can't you wait
a little while longer?" ,
"I guess you been l~, okin' already," said the red-nosed
man. "You' wouldn't b; beggin' us to stay if everybody
wasn't gone but us." :
"That ain't it, boy'. I didn't say that. I only said
that-" " ·
"It don't make any d fference to us what you said. We're
tired listenin' anyhow." ~,
"All right, boys. B; t ju~t wait a little ~hile longer.
You see what I'm up aga nst here. It's up tome to get this
orchard picked and I san'l·~pick it all alone. Why I remember
one time in Mexico we ha· to.get fifty acres "
"For Christ sake," i terruped the toothless man. "We
don't give a goddamn w ' tyoU did in Mexico."
"All right," t~e fore an said. "I just th9ught-"
One of the young feU ws dropped a piece of boxwood on
the dying fire. "That's' t e last of it," he said.
~ "N0 more wood left " said the foreman.
"No more."
, .
The five of them ho ered over the last little blaze and
watched it burn steadil lower and lower until there was
.
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nothing left but a few embers with no heat in them and then
the embers stopped glowing entirely and there was nothing
but ashes wHere the bonfire had been. None of them spoke .
and there was no sound until the red-nosed' man snuffled it
suddenly and loudly. The others shivered and hunched their
coats around them.
"Gettin' cold again, boys," the foreman said spitting out
a gr~ss stem. \
"Christ almighty/' the red-.riosed man said. He nodded
his head toward the orchard. "Somebody cut down one of
those goddamn peach trees/, he said, "and we'll make a fire
out of it."
The fQreman started to say something "but before he'
got anything out a new Ford coupe drove alongside the old
Buick and stopped, the brakes screeching in the still' air.
Two men climbed out of it ·and began walking toward the
forem~nand the men. "Here,comes the superintendent now,"
whispered the foreman. "That's < the cann;ery -.fellow with
him." He stood up and took a few ~teps forward to meet
the superintendent. "MorniI].g/' he said to the superintend-
ent. "Hello." He motioned toward the fieldman.
The superintendent did not look at the men still sitting
around the ashes of the bonfire. "Those fellows better go on
home," he said to the foreman. "There won't be no boxes
here today. The car didn't come in this morning." ",
The foreman looked helplessly at the fieJdman. "That's
right," the fleldman said. "Have to wait another day I guess.'"
"Tell 'em to come back in the morning," the superin-
tendent said. ~
. (
The foreman turned toward the men. "The ear didn't .if,
come in," he said. He waited for one of them to say some-
thing but no one answered him. "Guess we'll just have to
wait till tomorrow," he said. "Car of boxes ought to be here'
then."
Before he was through talking the red-nosed m~n had
risen to his feet and was standing there look~g past :him at
the. sup.erintendent. "Tomorrow your ass," the red-nosed
6
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Low Fog
By JOYCE E. LOBNER
il
,; -ntan said. The other three tood up also and th~n the four
. f.?f them walked by him, and in front of the sup~rintendelllt
. the red-nosed man stopped fl'r a moment. "Tomjrrow your
ass," he said to the superint ndent. .
. Across the highway t~e foreman .. could se the bare
brown levee and beyond it ~he tops of the trees· that grew
thick on 'the bank of the riter. He hoped the men would
stay for a while and not lea~e him alone with t e superin-
tendent and the fieldman but then he heard th starter of
the Buick grinding and out of the corner of his ye he saw
it start up :with a jerk and he wanted to tell them I 0 wait for
him but the old car was already out of sight arou~d the bend
in the road. ~
t
J
\
\
\
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1
No star points stabbing my eyes.
No keen lights glaring cold,
No crouching shadows lean,
Staring into the street.
Sounds are muted and kind.
The polished moon's light diffused,
As seen through opaque, secret glass.
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